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Beauties !Casino Theatre, Week commencing Nov. 10
0EOROÉ KLEINE PRESENTS

Canoeing is one ,of the grandest 
and most beneficial1 of outdoor sports. 
By itS means the devotee is1 not only 
able to fill his lungs to .capacity with 
fresh, clean air every <}ay, but to 
sdak them in water wee or twice a 
week throughout the summer. Can
oeing requires much strength in the 
wrists and also a level head. Any 
man who is a good tight rope walk
er cyi navigate à canoe with suc
cess. Experts in the art speak 
scornfully of the prevailing belief 
that canoes are 'tippy ahl must be 
balanced. They declare that a canoe 
is safer than a steamboat, but when 
a man who cannot swim strikes 
gaily out in one of these tempera
mental craft they call him an idiot 
in a load and harmonious chorus. J

GatideS are made of thin wooden 
ribs covered with canvas, and sit on 
the water as lightly as a feather. It 
is magnificent sport to swing gently 
from wave to wave in a 16-foot can
oe, steering it deftly hither and else
where with a broad blade paddle, and 
ever and anon coming to the surface 
with a loud snort and pumping out 
the craft by seizing it in both hands 
and skilfully flipping fifty gallons of

water from its insides.
Experts disagree as to what is the 

best srtoke for practical canoeing,
but a great many canoeists are us
ing the trudgeon with considerable 
success.

Real canoeists scorn to navigate 
in plain water, preferring the kind 
that is adulterated with rocks and 
trout to an extensive degree. After 
a canoeist has mastered his craft I 
he usually takes it norh to thé 
headquarters of some disorderly riv
er and after packing fifty pounds
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DAFFODILLSHYACINTHS
THE WORLD’S MASTERPIECE 

Jit PHOTO-DRAMA
Large Variety. All the Latest.RELIEF AT HAND

for the watch that you value so highly. 
You’ll make no mistake in bringing 
it here, as our skill în

Watch Repairing
has been gained by years of experi
ence. A good watch can'easily he 
injured by slip-shod work for “low 
prices.’’ But we do perfect work for 
an honest price, and return every 
watch in as good condition as expert 
repairing can put it. Watch results.

TULIPS JONQUILS-4k .tt * * <
■Finer pictures were never seen here.’*—TV. Y. Sun, 
‘A triumph 6f Realism.”—TV. Y. Herald, y Some of the Best. Pick of the Garden

Women

Medium
Good-F
pair.
We ha1
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SECURE YOURS AT ONCE.

fens UPPER BUILDING
SECOND FLOOR.

TAKE ELEVATOR '

0. A* MCRAE,
Watchmaker A Jeweller.

PERFORMANCES—Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday—8.15 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday—9.15 p.m.

Special Matinee Saturday 2,30. Reserved Seats Thurs
day, Atlantic Bookstore. Prices—20c., 30c., «oc.

6 BIG ACTS—2 1-2 HOURS of TtiRILLS.
Soft, Delicate & Mellow,

Girls’ S

Boys’ S

FURNESS LINE 60c., 62cper bottle.
This is the lowest price 

at which a high-grade 
Whiskey can be supplied, 
and it is safe to say the best 
value in the city.

Boys’ Lfor all occasions 54c., 56e,

ST. JOHN’S TO LIVERPOOL.
The S. S. “DIGBY” sails for Liverpool about November 12th. Up-to- 

d ite passenger service. Fitted with every modern comfort and convenience.
PASSENGER RATES.

First Class................................................................-,................ $65.00
• Second Class.................... ... .. ...........................................$45.00

The S. S. “TABASCO” will sail for Liverpool about November 15th. 
Freight taken at through rates-to all ports. Y
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J. C. BAIRD,
HERE during the aptime

JL proaching season when furs are not both 
becoming and necessary, and this season’s furs 
far surpass those of any previous one, never 
before have we carried such a variety of beau
tiful furs in so many novel and fashionable

WATER STREET.

FURNESS WITHY & Co., Lta Women’s 
Low, S5< 
Men’s a

MA55ATÎA We. have a brilliant display of Collars, 
Stoles, Throw-overs and Mulls either in sets 
or Separate, in Mink, Marten, Sable, Squirrel 
and other furs. These make a line selection 
from which to choose gifts for the 
Christmas Season.

The furs we are displaying this year are 
doubtless the finest selection ever shown in 
the City and we recommend you to call and see 
them beforè making any definite Choice else
where.

A NEW 
AND

TOTALLY
DIFFERENT

That’s our constant aim 
and purpose. In fact, 
we try to conduct this 
business according to 
the Golden Rule, bear
ing in mind always that 
the customer’s satisfac
tion is of vital import
ance to the Factory’s 
success.

Ask your dealer for 
our goods.

oct31.6i.fjncoming
It. Brid

TALCUM
POWDER Hère and There,

The 4 H.P. Fairbanks Morse Make 
& Break engine swings an 18” pro
peller, 550 R.P.M.

STORM ABATED.

In the October! 
[St. Bride's Acal 
pt places in the ! 
lamed by the i|

Associai
1st in Class.—Ml 
ft Miss M. O’Cctl 
Mathematics.—11 
0. Miss M. O'Ccl 
English.—1st. M 
?• Miss V. Murti] 
hat.in.—1st, Miss] 

V- Murphy. 
French.—1st, Mi] 
6s A. , Thorne, 
«erman.—1st, Ml 
I. Miss G. McDôJ 
-nglish Literate! 
fonnor; 2nd, Misa 
lygiene—1st. Mi 
!• Miss M. O’Vc 
fro.
lusic—1st. Miss 

R. Leamy a
Intermedia

Bt Place in class.

Not only softer, smoother, more satisfying 
than any other, but distinguished by the 
“ True Oriental Oder,” a fragrance inimi
table in its subtlety and charm. A message

ceived last night from Channel
that raged

stat
ed that the N.E. storm 
for the previous four days, had mod
erated.

In addition to Massattg, we carry a complets 
line of Lazcll ‘s Famous Specialties, including 
the most exquisite Perfumes, delightful Toilet 
Waters superb Creams, and Powders of un
questionable excellence.
'At all Druggists, St John’s, Mi. U.S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.Newfoundland Clothing Co., Ltd. The 4 H.P. Fairbanks Morse Mai; 

& Break engine swings. an 18” ,pn 
peller, 550 R.P.M.

COMING DIRECT—The s.s Flori-
zel, which is set down to leave New 
York to-morrow, will not call at 
Halifax, but will come direct with a 
full general cargo.

PINNA’ FORGETRevision of Jury Lists.
Persons claiming exemption from 

service on juries, persons who claim 
to be qualified to serve on a panel dif
ferent froih that on which they are 
entered, and all persobs who have ob
jections to offer to the panels or either 
of them are hereby notified that a 
Court of Revision of the jury lists for 
St John’s, will be held In the Magis
trate’s Office from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of 
next week, arid on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of the week following.

Police Court, 30th October, 1913.
A. W. KNIGHT,

oct29,14i Actg. Stipendiary Magisrate.

DR. LEHR, Dentist, 80S, Water 8t 
Best quality Teeth) $12*00 per set 
Teeth extracted without pain, 26c—
octS.tÜlnovâO

WHALEteS LEAVE—The Norweg
ian whaling crews of the Cabot and 
Hump leave tb-day on the Allan tin- 
er Sardinian en route to their homes 
in Norway. *

that fire protection is an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why not decide promptly to take a 
policy with one of my strong companies at a 
very low rate?

WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR

od place in class, 
hristian Doctrinl 
W, M. O’Oonm 
8es- A. Tfaorna, 
igerald.
nglish Gramma 

2nd. Miss Lee 
nglish Literatun

PERCE JOHNSON, Why not change to a Suit of
Insurance Agent.

Corner Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets. The 4 H.P. Fairbanks Morse Make 

& Break engine swings an 18” pro
peller, 550 R.P.M.

CODFISH CARGOES. — The schr. 
Miriam May sailed for Halifax yes
terday Çrom Burin with 1,280 qtls. of 
codfish. The schr. Cicella is now- 
loading at Grand Bank for Oporto.

Only One “BBDMD QEiMNÊ’’
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the slgnatiire of E. 
W, GROVE. Cures a Cold in One 
Day, Cures Grip in Two Days. 25c. 
octl7.fr,tf

Shut Your Eyes
To the fact that boxes DIGBY 

SH HAMS & H 
>ELITY HAMd 
cases KELLOgI
flakes. .

>0 boxes NECC 
10 bris. APPLE 
10 bags P. E. I. 
90 lb. sacks, $ 

10 bags P. E. 1.1 
M*ES, 12c. lb.

Job WALL PAPERS,Comic LHe. We carry in stock all sizes for Men and Boys
PRICES FOR MEN pRICES

• .a Garment
................................. a Garment 88c..............
...................................a Garment —
• ................ a Garment 886 ;. .
• • *..........................a Garment

in IMITATION BURLAPS, 
IMITATION LEATHER, 

IMITATION TILE, 
and many other styles, 
Which we are selling at 10c. 
a roll, are the best value 
ever offered in St. John’s.

Papers costing 50c. for 
10c.; 10,0d0 pieces to select 
from. Also 
AMERICAN and 
CANADIAN JOB LINES 

of wonderful value.

Quarterly Volume ending September
NOTE OF THANKS.—Miss Julia 

Ennis desires to thank Dr. Duncan, 
Mise Field and the nurses of the 
Lunatic Asylum for their kindness to 
her sister during her illness; also 
Mrs. John Ayre, Mrs. McDougall, 
Misses White. Miss Muir, Mrs. John 
Healley. and Miss J. Whitty, who so 
kindly sent wreaths and flowers to 
adorn the casket; also those who 
sent notes of sympathy.—advt

A Big Book a Garment 

a Garment 
a Garment 
a Garment

Containing School and Detective 
Stories and the best Futiny Flc- 
tu res—i n; colon re.

OVER 300 PAGES.

Only 30 cts
Fairbanks Morse engines (Fisher

men’s models) run cheerfùlly with 
water pouring river them.

Postpaid—34c, EMPLETON. ! hwTi/Smm mm cubes m
«rams,
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